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Does the En glish NHS have 
a ‘Health Ben e fit Bas ket’?
The En  glish Na  tion  al Health Ser  vice 
(NHS) was es  tab  lished in 1948 to pro  vide 
health  care for all, free at the point of use 
and ir  re  spec  tive of abil  i  ty to pay. Leg  is-
la  tion out  lines the broad cat  e  gories of 
health care ser vice that should or could be 
pro  vid  ed with  in the NHS. How  ev  er, the 
le  gal du  ties and pow  ers of pro  vi  sion are 
not ab  so  lute, but tem  pered by pow  ers of 
dis  cre  tion as to what is a ‘rea  son  able re-
quire  ment’ and by the right to take into 
ac count  NHS  fi nan cial  ca pac i ty.  Strict ly 
speak ing, this means that pa tients have no 
en ti tle ment  to  spe cif ic  ser vices;  this  part-
ly  ex plains  the  ex is tence  of  vari a tion  in  lo-
cal pro  vi  sion known as the ‘post  code lot-
tery’ [1]. Fur  ther  more, the courts have es-
tab lished that NHS or gan i sa tions may not 
op er ate a ‘blan ket ban’ on the pro vi sion of 
par tic u lar  ser vices  [2].  Con se quent ly  the-
re are few ser  vices that are ex  plic  it  ly un-
avail  able to all NHS pa  tients.
With  in a health ser  vice with no spe  cif-
ic  en ti tle ments  but  few  ex plic it  ex clu sions, 
in ter nal  qual i ty  con trol  mech a nisms  are 
im por tant  to  en sure  that  cit i zens’  rights 
to health care, es  tab  lished un  der in  ter  na-
tion al law, are hon oured [3]. Na tion al stan-
dards, em bod ied in guid ance from Na tion-
al Ser vice Frame works (NSFs), the Na tion-
al  In sti tute  for  Health  and  Clin i cal  Ex cel-
lence (NICE) and wait ing time guar an tees, 
are  reg u lat ed  by  the  Health care  Com mis-
sion,  which  mon i tors  NHS  or gan i sa tions’ 
com pli ance.  The  reg u la to ry  frame work 
con  tributes to what may be con  sid  ered as 
‘rea son able  re quire ments’  for  health  ca-
re pro  vi  sion and helps to spec  i  fy en  ti  tle-
ment. Fixed charges or pay  ments, whilst 
in  no  way  guar an tee ing  pro vi sion,  im plic-
it ly brand ser vices with an ‘NHS’ la bel and 
may there  fore also serve to sig  nal the ser-
vice is, or should, be in the health bas  ket. 
In cen tive  pay ments  for  clin i cians  may  be 
seen in a sim  i  lar light.
This  pa per  de scribes  the  statu to ry  and 
reg u la to ry  frame works  and  dis cuss es 
how these may im  pact upon pa  tient en  ti-
tle ment  to  NHS  ‘ser vices  of  cur a tive  care’, 
‘HC1’  of  the  In ter na tion al  Clas si fi ca tion 
for Health Ac  counts (ICHA) tax  on  o  my 
[4]. An overview of the le  gal and reg  u  la-
to ry  frame work  defin ing  ben e fits  for  Eng-
land is giv  en in . Ta ble 1.
Eng land’s ‘Health Ben e fit Bas ket’: 
the case of ser vices of cur a tive ca-
re
Ser  vices of cur  a  tive care are de  fined as 
those where the prin ci pal med i cal in tent of 
care is to re lieve symp toms or re duce sever-
i ty or pro tect against ex ac er ba tion or com-
pli ca tion  of  ill ness  or  in ju ry.  In  ad di tion 
to in-pa  tient and day care, HC1 in  cludes 
‘out-pa tient  care’,  de fined  as  ba sic  med i cal 
and di ag nos tic ser vices, out-pa tient den tal 
care and oth  er spe  cial  ist health care pro-
vid  ed to out  pa  tients by physi  cians or pa-
ramedics,  in clud ing  ser vices  pro vid ed  at 
home [4].
The le gal frame work
Pri ma ry leg is la tion ad dress es the es tab lish-
ment  and  pro mo tion  of  ‘a  com pre hen sive 
health  ser vice’,  re quir ing  the  Sec re tary  of 
State for Health ‘to pro vide or se cure the ef-
fec tive pro vi sion of ser vices’. How ev er, dis-
cre  tion is at the heart of these du  ties and 
politi cians are en ti tled to take into ac count 
the re  sources avail  able to them.
Un der  the  1977  Na tion al  Health  Ser-
vice Act (chap. 49), the Sec  re  tary of Sta-
te has a duty to pro  vide ‘to such ex  tent as 
he con  sid  ers nec  es  sary to meet all rea  son-
able re quire ments’: (a) hos pi tal ac com mo-
da  tion [s. 3 (1(a))], in  clud  ing high se  cu  ri-
ty psy  chi  at  ric ser  vices (s. 4); (b) oth  er ac-
com mo da tion  nec es sary  for  the  pur pose 
of any oth  er ser  vices re  quired by the Act 
[s. 3 (1(b))]; (c) med  i  cal, den  tal and nurs-
ing ser  vices [s. 3 (1(c))] (N.B.: ‘med  i  cal’ in-
cludes ‘sur  gi  cal’); and (d) such oth  er ser-
vices as are re  quired for the treat  ment of 
ill  ness [s. 3 (1(f))] (N.B.: ‘ill  ness’ in  cludes 
a men  tal dis  or  der and any in  ju  ry or dis-
abil i ty  re quir ing  med i cal  or  den tal  treat-
ment or nurs  ing). The Sec  re  tary of State 
for Health also has pow  ers to pro  vide ‘as 
he  con sid ers  ap pro pri ate’  fa cil i ties  for  the 
care of per  sons suf  fer  ing from ill  ness [s. 3 
(1(e))].  The  re spon si bil i ty  for  pro vid ing 
these ser  vices has passed to lo  cal health 
au thor i ties, which in the cur rent or gan i sa-
tion  al struc  ture are known as Pri  ma  ry Ca-
re Trusts (PCTs). The 1977 NHS Act also 
places a duty on PCTs to pro  vide gen  er  al 
med i cal ser vices (s. 29), gen er al den tal ser-
vices (s. 35), phar ma ceu ti cal ser vices (s. 41) 
and  gen er al  oph thal mic  ser vices  (s.  38).
In the law courts “R v NW Lan  cashire 
Health au  thor  i  ty, ex p A, D and G” ex  am-
ined the case of three ap  pli  cants suf  fer  ing 
from  ‘gen der  iden ti ty  dys pho ria’  [2].  The 
Health Au  thor  i  ty had iden  ti  fied this ill-
ness as amongst the bot  tom 10 in terms 
of  need  (to geth er  with  cos met ic  sur gery, 
re ver sal of ster il i sa tion, cor rec tion of my o-
pia and most ‘al  ter  na  tive’ medicines) and 
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Doc u ments defin ing the En glish Health Bas ket, 2005
Cat a logue: type of doc u ment, ac tors and con tents Cri te ria used for defin ing ben e fits
Type of doc u ment Legal ly 
bind ing
Pos i tive/neg a-
tive def i ni tion 
of ben e fits
De gree of 
ex plic it nessa
Up dat ing N C E CE B Other
Acts of Par lia ment Yes P 1 Ir reg u lar, amend ed 
by fur ther leg is la tion
+ – – – – Po lit i cal judge ment 
‘nec es sary to meet 
all rea son able 
re quire ments’
Statu to ry in stru ments 
(SI)
Yes P or N 1–3 Ir reg u lar, amend ed 
by fur ther leg is la tion
+ – + + + Safe ty
Di rec tions Yes P 2 No + – + – + –
Na tion al Ser vice 
Frame works
No P 2 or 3 Un clear + – + – – –
NICE tech nol o gy 
ap praisals
Yesb P or N 3 Ev ery 4 years – + + + – –
NICE clin i cal guide lines No P 2 or 3 Ev ery 4 to 6 years – + + + – –
NICE in ter ven tion al 
pro ce dures
No P or N 3 Un clear – – + – – Safe ty
Con tracts Yes P 1–3 In fre quent-al though 
small amend ments 
more fre quent
+––– +–
Wait ing time 
guar an teesc
No P 2 Ir reg u lar + – + – – –
HRG tar iffs No P 2 or 3 Still evolv ing – + – – + –
De vices tar iff No P 3 Month ly – + – + + Safe ty, qual i ty, 
ap pro pri ate ness
Fee sched ules No P 3 An nu al ly (at least) + – – – + –
N need, C costs, E ef fec tive ness, CE cost-ef fec tive ness, B bud get (from [1, 2, 3], DH web site (http://www.dh.gov.uk/home/fs/en), HMSO web site 
(http://www.hmso.gov.uk/), ex pert ad vice (see Ac knowl edge ments))
a “Ex plic it is sub di vid ed as 1: all nec es sary”; 2: ar eas of care; 3: items.
b The statu to ry duty is upon PCTs to en sure fund ing is avail able to fa cil i tate im ple men ta tion, not upon doc tors to adopt the ap proved tech nol o gy.
c The dom i nant in stru ment for se cur ing these are per for mance rat ings pre pared by the Health care Com mis sion.
lim it ing  dis ease  [Na tion al  Health  Ser vice, 
Gen er al Med i cal Ser vices Con tracts, reg u-
la  tion SI 2004/291, reg. 15 (3:5,6:8), 2004; 
see . Ta ble 2].
For  den tal  prac ti tion ers  the  Na tion-
al NHS (Gen  er  al Den  tal Ser  vices) Reg  u-
la  tions 1992 make pro  vi  sion for the Sec-
re  tary of State for Health to de  ter  mine 
den tists’  re mu ner a tion,  in clud ing  a  ‘sca-
le of fees’ for pro  vid  ing par  tic  u  lar ser-
vices [reg. 19 (1)]. Up  dat  ed at least an  nu-
al ly,  the  State ment  of  Den tal  Re mu ner a-
tion de  scribes over 400 ser  vices cov  ered 
by  the  fees,  in clud ing  clin i cal  ex am i na-
tions  and  treat ment  plan ning,  di ag nos tic 
pro ce dures, such as ra dio graph ic ex am i na-
tions,  pre ven ta tive,  pe ri odon tal,  con ser va-
tion and sur  gi  cal treat  ments and the sup-
there fore  trans sex u al  sur gery  would  be 
pro  vid  ed only in cas  es of ‘over  rid  ing clin-
i  cal need’. The court ac  knowl  edged the 
need for pri  or  i  ty set  ting in which is  sues 
of ef fec tive ness, the se ri ous ness of the con-
di  tion and cost were tak  en into ac  count. 
How  ev  er, the court found that the Health 
Au thor i ty  had  in  prac tice  adopt ed  a  ‘blan-
ket ban’ and rec om mend ed the au thor i ties 
in tro duced  a  fair  and  con sis tent  pol i cy  for 
de ci sion  mak ing  that  ad e quate ly  as sessed 
ex cep tion al  cas es  by  con sid er ing  each  re-
quest  for  treat ment  on  its  in di vid u al  mer-
its. The case there  fore made it il  le  gal for 
health au thor i ties to refuse to pro vide spe-
cif ic  ser vices,  with  the  pos si ble  ex cep tion 
of a treat ment where ‘the clin i cal ev i dence 
of  its  in ef fi ca cy  is  over whelm ing’  [2].  The 
case im plies that costs and ben e fits should 
be  eval u at ed  on  an  in di vid u al  pa tient  ba-
sis, rather bas  ing en  ti  tle  ment on the typ  i-
cal or av  er  age case.
Pri ma ry  leg is la tion  and  case  law  have 
there fore  not  pre scribed  which  ser vices 
are to be in clud ed in or ex clud ed from the 
En glish health bas ket. How ev er, sec ond ary 
leg is la tion  on  pro fes sion al  con tracts  goes 
some way to  wards defin  ing en  ti  tle  ment 
to spe cif ic ser vices. For ex am ple, the 2004 
Na tion al Health Ser vice (Gen er al Med i cal 
Ser vices  Con tracts)  Reg u la tions  pro vide 
de  tails of the terms of ser  vice for gen  er  al 
prac  ti  tion  ers (GPs) and state that ‘es  sen-
tial ser  vices’ must be pro  vid  ed, cov  er  ing 
emer gen cy  treat ment  and  treat ment  for 
pa tients  with  chron ic,  ter mi nal  and  self-
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Ab stract
A ‘health ben e fit bas ket’ is a range of pub-
licly en ti tled health-re lat ed goods and ser-
vices. Pri ma ry leg is la tion en sures the pro vi-
sion of broad cat e gories of health care, but 
this pro vi sion is sub ject to po lit i cal dis cre-
tion. Case law has es tab lished that health-
care or gan i sa tions may not op er ate a ‘blan-
ket ban’ for par tic u lar ser vices. This means 
that the En glish health bas ket cur rent ly has 
very few spe cif ic ser vices ex plic it ly in clud-
ed or ex clud ed. Reg u la tion may, how ev er, 
be im por tant in de ter min ing cit i zens’ rights. 
With ref er ence to ‘ser vices of cur a tive care’, 
this pa per ex plores whether the NHS is mov-
ing to wards a more ex plic it def i ni tion of a 
health bas ket.
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ply of pros  the  ses; pa  tients pay 80 of the 
charge  up  to  a  stat ed  max i mum,  al though 
some ex  emp  tions ap  ply (De  part  ment of 
Health,  State ment  of  Den tal  Re mu ner a-
tion, amend  ment no. 93, 2005). The Doc-
tors’ and Den  tists’ Re  view Body re  views 
ex  ist  ing fee scales and makes rec  om  men-
da tions  re gard ing  up lift.  The  De part ment 
of Health then con sid ers these rec om men-
da  tions and the Chief Den  tal Of  fi  cer for 
Eng land  no ti fies  Strate gic  Health  au thor-
i  ties, PCTs, NHS Trusts (groups of NHS 
hos  pi  tals, each op  er  at  ing as a sin  gle le  gal 
en ti ty) and all gen er al den tal prac ti tion ers 
of the up  dat  ed fee scales (ibid.).
Sim  i  lar  ly, the 1986 NHS (Gen  er  al Oph-
thal mic  Ser vices)  Reg u la tions  make  pro vi-
sion for op  ti  cians and oph  thal  mic med  i  cal 
prac ti tion ers to charge for sight tests and for 
op ti cal ap pli ances (Na tion al Health Ser vice, 
Gen er al Oph thal mic Ser vices, reg u la tion SI 
1986/975, 1986). Charges are de  ter  mined by 
the Sec  re  tary of State in con  sul  ta  tion with 
pro fes sion al  bod ies,  up dat ed  at  least  an nu-
al ly  and  amend ed  by  sec ond ary  leg is la tion. 
For cer  tain pa  tients vouch  ers are avail  able 
that re  duce or re  move the charge in  curred 
by  pa tients.  El i gi bil i ty  for  gen er al  oph thal-
mic ser  vices, out  lined in sec  tion 13 of the 
Health and Medicines Act 1988, is de  ter-
mined by age, dis  ease (or risk of dis  ease) or 
in come. Vouch er val ues are up dat ed at least 
an nu al ly  by  sec ond ary  leg is la tion.
Qua si-law
In  ad di tion  to  leg is la tion,  NHS  pro vi sion 
is shaped by a con  sid  er  able amount of 
‘qua  si-law’. Qua  si-law is de  fined as ‘ru-
les which are not usu  al  ly legal  ly bind  ing, 
al  though they may have some le  gal force, 
but which will in prac  tice de  ter  mine the 
way in which peo ple act’ [3]. Amongst the 
reg u la tion  help ing  to  de fine  pa tient  en ti-
tle  ment to ser  vices are NSFs, NICE guid-
ance, wait  ing time guar  an  tees, fee sched-
ules, and in  cen  tive schemes. The Health-
care Com  mis  sion is the key reg  u  la  tor, as-
sess ing the per for mance of NHS or gan i sa-
tions against na  tion  al stan  dards in its ‘an-
nu  al health check’, a mon  i  tor  ing pro  cess 
that  as sess es  both  ex ist ing  per for mance 
(‘core’ stan  dards) and ca  pac  i  ty to im  prove 
(‘de vel op men tal’  stan dards)  [5].
The pro  gramme of NSFs, launched by 
the De  part  ment of Health in April 1998, 
usu al ly  pro duces  one  new  frame work  a 
year.  NSFs  set  na tion al  stan dards,  iden ti fy 
key in  ter  ven  tions for a de  fined ser  vice or 
care group that should be avail  able, es  tab-
lish  stra te gies  to  sup port  im ple men ta tion 
and out  line ways to en  sure progress with-
in an agreed time scale [6]. Frame  works 
cov er some ser vices of cur a tive care (. Ta-
ble 3). Each NSF is de  vel  oped with the 
as sis tance  of  an  ex ter nal  ref er ence  group 
(ERG), which seeks to en  gage a range of 
views from health pro  fes  sion  als, ser  vice 
users and car  ers, health ser  vice man  agers, 
part  ner agen  cies and oth  er ad  vo  cates. 
How ev er,  the  eco nom ic  in put  into  NSFs 
is some  times weak. The De  part  ment of 
Health sup  ports the ERGs and man  ages 
the over all pro cess. It is un clear how NSFs 
are to be up  dat  ed to re  flect chang  es in the 
ev i dence  base  that  un der pins  them.
There is no statu  to  ry obli  ga  tion on 
health  care  or gan i sa tions  to  im ple ment 
NSF stan  dards. How  ev  er, the Health And 
So cial Care (Com mu ni ty Health And Stan-
dards) Act 2003 [Health and So  cial Care 
(Com mu ni ty  Health  and  Stan dards)  Act, 
Chap. 43, 2003) gave the Sec  re  tary of Sta-
te pow  ers to pub  lish stan  dards for health 
care [s. 46 (1)] that NHS bod ies are bound 
to take into ac count [s. 46 (4)]; NSFs could 
in  form these stan  dards. Fur  ther  more, the 
Health care  Com mis sion  re views  health 
care or gan i sa tions’ im ple men ta tion of NS-
Fs as part of its an  nu  al health check [5], 
re in forc ing  the  qua si-leg isla tive  na ture  of 
NSF guid  ance.
NICE,  the  or ga ni sa tion  re spon si ble 
for as  sess  ing whether new or ex  ist  ing 
tech  nolo  gies should be avail  able on the 
NHS, pro  duces three types of guid  ance 
which help de  fine the avail  abil  i  ty of NHS 
ser vices  of  cur a tive  care.  First ly,  tech nol o-
gy ap  praisals give guid  ance on the use of 
new and ex  ist  ing treat  ments with  in the 
NHS. Of the 91 tech nol o gy ap praisals pub-
lished to date (July 2005) some re  late to 
in-pa  tient care, such as Ap  praisal No. 11 
(the  use  of  im plantable  car dio vert er  de-
fib ril la tors  for  ar rhyth mias);  to  day  ca-
re, such as Ap  praisal No. 48 (home com-
pared  with  hos pi tal  haemodial y sis  for  pa-
tients with end-stage re nal fail ure); and to 
out-pa  tient care, such as Ap  praisal No. 24 
(de brid ing  agents  for  dif fi cult  to  heal  sur-
gi  cal wounds). Sec  ond  ly, NICE clin  i  cal 
guide lines  of fer  guid ance  on  the  ap pro pri-
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El i gi bil i ty for pri ma ry care ‘es sen tial ser vices’ un der the 2004 Gen er al Med i cal Ser vices Con tract (from [19])
Type of es sen tial ser vice El i gi bil i ty for treat ment
Im me di ate and nec es sary emer gen cy treat ment ‘Any per son to whom the con trac tor has been re quest ed to pro vide 
treat ment... at any place in its prac tice area’ [reg.15 (6)]
Man age ment of ter mi nal ill ness Reg is tered pa tients and tem po rary res i dents
Treat ment of con di tions from which re cov ery is gen er al ly ex pect ed Reg is tered pa tients and tem po rary res i dents
Treat ment of chron ic dis ease Reg is tered pa tients and tem po rary res i dents
Ad vice in con nec tion with the pa tient’s health, in clud ing rel e vant 
health pro mo tion ad vice
Reg is tered pa tients and tem po rary res i dents
Re fer ral of the pa tient for oth er ser vices un der the 1977 Act Reg is tered pa tients and tem po rary res i dents
Home vis its Where con trac tor con sid ers it in ap pro pri ate, be cause of a pa tient’s med i cal 
con di tion, for the pa tient to at tend the prac tice premis es
An nu al health checks • Pa tients aged over 75 years
• Pa tients not seen with in 3 years; new ly reg is tered pa tients
Ta ble 3
Ser vices of cur a tive care cov ered by se lect ed Na tion al Ser vice Frame works; ICHA cat e go ry HC.1: ser vices of cur a tive 
care
Cat e go ry Ser vices
Chil dren • Stan dard 7: Guid ance on hos pi tal-based ser vices for chil dren
• Stan dard 3: Guid ance on com mu ni ty-based care
Cor o nary heart dis ease Stan dard 7: NHS Trusts to pro vide ap pro pri ate in ves ti ga tions and treat ments for pa tients with sus pect ed or con firmed 
cor o nary heart dis ease
Di a be tes Stan dard 7: NHS to pro vide rapid and ef fec tive treat ment for di a bet ic emer gen cies
Men tal health In-pa tient hos pi tal beds for per sons need ing a short pe ri od of in ten sive in ter ven tion and ob ser va tion
El der ly • Stan dard 4: Need for ap pro pri ate spe cial ist care
• Stan dard 7: Ef fec tive di ag no sis, treat ment and sup port for those with men tal health prob lems
Re nal dis ease •  Qual i ty re quire ment 2: Time ly, ap pro pri ate and ef fec tive in ves ti ga tion, treat ment and fol low-up for those with 
chron ic kid ney dis ease
•  Stan dard 5: All like ly to ben e fit from a kid ney trans plant to re ceive a high qual i ty ser vice which sup ports them in 
man ag ing their trans plant
(from: DH web site, http://www.dh.gov.uk/Pol i cyAndGuid ance/HealthAnd So cial Care Topics/HealthAnd So cial CareArti cle/fs/en?CON TENT_
ID=4070951&chk=W3ar/W, ac cessed 12 July 2005)
ate treat  ment and care of peo  ple with spe-
cif ic  dis eases  and  con di tions  with in  the 
NHS. Clin  i  cal guide  lines are based on the 
best avail  able ev  i  dence and are in  tend  ed 
to help health care pro  fes  sion  als in their 
work but not to re  place their knowl  edge 
and skills. Ser  vices of cur  a  tive treat  ment 
are in clud ed amongst the 40 cur rent ly pub-
lished guide lines. For ex am ple, the dys pep-
sia  guide line  (Clin i cal  Guide line,  CG,  18) 
rec om mends  life-style  ad vice  and  ap pro-
pri ate  med i ca tion  as  sec ond ary  pre ven ta-
tive mea sures and the guide line on head in-
ju ry  (CG4)  spec i fies  treat ment  path ways 
cov er ing  emer gen cy,  out-pa tient  and  in-
pa  tient care. Third  ly, NICE pro  duces 
guid ance on whether in ter ven tion al pro ce-
dures used for di  ag  no  sis or treat  ment are 
suf fi cient ly  safe  and  ef fec tive  for  rou tine 
use in the NHS. Of the 127 cur  rent  ly pub-
lished top ics most re late to hos pi tal-based 
care,  such  as  ra dio ther a py  for  age-re lat ed 
mac u lar de gen er a tion (In ter ven tion al Pro-
ce  dure Guid  ance, IPG, 048) and au  di  to  ry 
brain  stem im  plants (IPG108).
The three types of NICE guid  ance are 
de vel oped  and  up dat ed  us ing  dis tinct 
method olo gies.  Guid ance  on  tech nol o gy 
ap  praisals is for  mu  lat  ed by the NICE Ap-
praisal  Com mit tee,  an  in de pen dent  ad vi-
so  ry body with in  di  vid  u  als from a range 
of  pro fes sion al  back grounds.  Pre lim i nary 
guid ance is based on ev i dence from an aca-
dem ic as sess ment group and from com pa-
ny  sub mis sions.  Fol low ing  con sul ta tion, 
the  Fi nal  Ap praisal  De ter mi na tion  is  de-
vel  oped, ap  proved by the NICE Guid  ance 
Ex  ec  u  tive and put out again for con  sul  ta-
tion. An ap  peal pro  cess may en  sue, af  ter 
which the guid  ance is pub  lished. All guid-
ance is re viewed at reg u lar in ter vals [7]. To 
de vel op  a  guide line,  NICE  com mis sions 
one  of  the  Na tion al  Col lab o rat ing  Cen-
tres  to  es tab lish  a  Guide line  De vel op ment 
Group. The Group ap  prais  es clin  i  cal and 
cost-ef fec tive ness ev i dence from sys tem at-
ic re  views of the re  search ev  i  dence. Views 
of clin  i  cians, con  sumers and stake  hold  ers 
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guid ance  on  in ter ven tion al  pro ce dures, 
t h e   I n  t e r  v e n  t i o n  a l   P r o  c e  d u r e s   A d  v i  s o  r y  
Com mit tee,  an  in de pen dent  body  of  24 
mem bers with a range of ex per tise, con sid-
ers the safe  ty and ef  fi  ca  cy of pro  ce  dures, 
but  does  not  ex am ine  clin i cal  or  cost  ef-
fec tive ness  [9].  The  Com mit tee  pro duces 
a  Con sul ta tion  doc u ment  and  pub lished 
guid ance re flects com ments re ceived over 
the  4-week  con sul ta tion  pe ri od.
NICE guid  ance gen  er  al  ly acts as qua-
si-law, but one as pect of guid ance on tech-
nol o gy  ap praisals  is  sup port ed  by  statu-
te. If NICE guid ance is that a new tech nol-
o  gy should be made avail  able to cer  tain 
NHS pa  tients, the fund  ing bod  ies (PCTs) 
are obliged by law to en  sure there are ad  e-
quate re sources to fa cil i tate the im ple men-
ta  tion of NICE guid  ance (Sec  re  tary of Sta-
te for Health “Na tion al Health Ser vice Act 
1977: Di rec tions to Health Au thor i ties, Pri-
ma  ry Care Trusts and NHS Trusts in Eng-
land”, 2001). How  ev  er, the guid  ance is 
not  bind ing  on  in di vid u al  clin i cians,  who 
must as  sess whether the tech  nol  o  gy is ap-
pro  pri  ate for the pa  tients they treat [10].
An oth er  il lus tra tion  of  qual i ty  stan-
dards  im pact ing  upon  pa tient  rights  is 
Pub lic  Ser vice  Agree ments.  Pub lished  an-
nu al ly,  these  spec i fy  na tion al  goals  with in 
the  pub lic  sec tor,  in clud ing  wait ing  time 
tar  gets (or ‘guar  an  tees’) for the NHS [11]: 
(a) By the end of 2005, pa  tients will wait a 
max  i  mum of 6 months for in-pa  tient ad-
mis sion and no more than 13 weeks for an 
out-pa  tient ap  point  ment. (b) By the end 
of 2008 the max i mum wait from GP re fer-
ral to hos  pi  tal treat  ment will be 18 weeks.
Tar  gets that should al  ready be achie-
ved, and hence  forth main  tained, in  clude 
the 4-hour max  i  mum wait for emer  gen  cy 
care and the 24/48 tar get for ac cess ing pri-
ma  ry care. (The 24/48 tar  get refers to pa-
tients be  ing able to see a gen  er  al prac  ti  tio-
ner with  in 2 work  ing days or an  oth  er pri-
ma ry  care  pro fes sion al  with in  1  work ing 
day, whilst the 4-hour wait tar get is that pa-
tients should spend no more than 4 hours 
in  an  ac ci dent  and  emer gen cy  hos pi tal  de-
part ment from ar rival to ad mis sion, trans-
fer or dis  charge.)
Where fee sched  ules ex  ist for NHS ca-
re,  pa tient  ‘en ti tle ment’  to  ser vices  might 
be in ferred. For ex am ple, the new na tion al 
tar  iff sys  tem of pay  ments for hos  pi  tal ser-
vices, whilst in no way guar an tee ing pro vi-
sion, ‘sug  gests’ ser  vices that should be ac-
ces  si  ble on the NHS. The na  tion  al price 
sched  ule for pa  tient ser  vices is clas  si  fied 
by Health Care Re  source Group (HRG) 
codes. A range of clin i cal pro ce dures, treat-
ments and di ag noses is in clud ed in the cur-
rent list of 550 HRG tar  iffs for elec  tive in-
pa  tient care [12].
The  Qual i ty  and  Out comes  Frame-
work, part of the GP con  tract, is a vol  un-
tary  mech a nism  for  en cour ag ing  pri ma ry 
care pro vi sion of some ser vices of cur a tive 
care, such as an tiplatelets for pa tients with 
cor o nary heart dis ease [13]. With to tal pay-
ments amount  ing to 15–20 of avail  able 
to tal prac tice re mu ner a tion [14], there is a 
clear in  cen  tive for GPs to make these ser-
vices avail  able to NHS pa  tients.
Dis cus sion
The NHS is a com  plex and heav  i  ly reg  u-
lat  ed health care sys  tem in which the ro-
les of ac  tors are in gen  er  al clear  ly de  fined. 
As  the  pri ma ry  em pha sis  has  his tor i cal ly 
been upon lo  cal cost con  trol rather than 
qual i ty  or  ac cess  is sues,  ge o graph i cal  vari-
a tions in qual i ty and quan ti ty of pro vi sion 
have emerged [1]. The lack of ex  plic  it  ness 
in the def  i  ni  tion of the health bas  ket has 
led to a great deal of un cer tain ty about en-
ti tle ment.
Even if there is a statu  to  ry duty gov-
ern ing  pro vi sion,  this  does  not  nec es sar i-
ly guar  an  tee ac  cess to NHS ser  vices. For 
ex  am  ple, the 1977 NHS Act obliges PCTs 
to pro  vide, or to ar  range for the pro  vi-
sion  of,  gen er al  den tal  ser vices  (Na tion al 
Health Ser  vice Act, Chap. 49, 1977). How-
ev er,  a  large  pro por tion  of  the  pop u la tion 
is un able to ac cess NHS den tal ser vices be-
cause of a short  age of den  tists will  ing to 
pro  vide these ser  vices for the NHS. The 
rapid growth of pri vate prac tice since 1992 
was  ap par ent ly  pre cip i tat ed  by  a  7  cut  in 
NHS fees, which was de  signed to re  dress 
per ceived ex ces sive in come [15, 16]. Ac cess 
prob lems to NHS den tist ry have trig gered 
an ur gent re view of the reg u la tions gov ern-
ing the den  tists’ terms of ser  vice with a re-
cent cash in  jec  tion of over £350 (€504) 
mil  lion, aimed at in  creas  ing the num  ber 
of den  tists work  ing for the NHS [17]. The 
British  Den tal  As so ci a tion  in  is  ne go ti a-
tions with the De  part  ment of Health to 
de  vel  op a new con  tract which is ex  pect-
ed in April 2006. This ex  am  ple il  lus  trates 
the  gen er al  prin ci ple  that  pri vate  prac tice 
flour  ish  es where there are ac  cess or qual  i-
ty prob  lems with  in the NHS.
The use of reg u la tion to ad dress qual i ty 
and ac  cess is  sues has had mixed re  sults. A 
na tion al eval u a tion of com pli ance by NHS 
or gan i sa tions  with  NICE  guid ance  found 
vari able  im ple men ta tion.  Look ing  at  ra-
tes of pre  scrib  ing and use of pro  ce  dures 
and med  i  cal de  vices, the time-se  ries anal-
y sis found sig nif i cant ly in creased pre scrib-
ing of some tax anes for can cer and orli s tat 
for obe si ty in line with guid ance. How ev er, 
pre scrib ing  prac tice  fre quent ly  ap peared 
to have lit  tle re  la  tion to de  tailed guid  ance 
[18].  NICE  guid ance  spec i fies  en ti tle ment 
in terms of pa  tient groups and PCTs are 
obliged to pro  vide fund  ing only for the-
se pa tients. Whether this prac tice is equiv-
a  lent to the PCT op  er  at  ing a ‘blan  ket ban’ 
for pa  tients whose con  di  tion lies out  side 
the  spec i fied  guid ance  is  de bat able  and 
has not been test  ed in the courts.
Over the past decade the growth in ‘qua-
si-law’ sug  gests that the En  glish sys  tem is 
head  ing to  wards a more for  mal state  ment 
of  ben e fits  and  en ti tle ments.  NICE  guid-
ance on new and ex  ist  ing tech  nolo  gies is 
in ef fect es tab lish ing a ‘pos i tive list’ of tech-
nolo  gies that the NHS should fund; NS-
Fs de  scribe in  ter  ven  tions that should be 
im ple ment ed  to  achieve  stan dards  of  care. 
The Pay  ment by Re  sults sys  tem will be ex-
pand ed to cov er non-elec tive care and the 
Health care  Com mis sion  will  in creas ing-
ly en  cour  age NICE and NSF im  ple  men-
ta tion,  re in forc ing  stan dards  through  the 
‘an  nu  al health check’ [5]. These fac  tors to-
geth er will take the NHS for ward in defin-
ing a more ex  plic  it health bas  ket for Eng-
land. How ev er, vari a tions in lo cal ca pac i ty 
to com ply with na tion al stan dards may re-
sult in a more ex  plic  it ra  tioning of health-
care ser  vices at the lo  cal lev  el.
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